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SECUR./'nES AND EXClIANGE COMMlSSTON, 
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_apiesl_ 

BRIAN n. REISS, 
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------------------~ 

"lninti1T&curi tics and Exchange CU1Jlmission ("Commission"), for its Compl3illt 

agllln~ t defendant Rrian R. j{ei~ ("Reiss"), 1I11cll~ ~ as foJlows: 

SUMMARY 

I. 'Ibis action oonccms a legal opin ion letter business Rti~ opm llcs that 

facilitated the traudulent Slllo of securities in violation of (he registmtion provi8ioM of the 

federal soclu'it;"", laws, On mul tiple instance~ hcsiIllling in alle~st Z008, Rei~s drdlted 

and el<cCutcd legal opiniou letkl'lJ ..... ieh caused the tran8fer agen ts ." remove restrictive 

legends OIl ~Iock ccrtificatd representing ShaTC5 oflntd l""t NCIlro~ieJtCo:s, Inc. \'ILNS") 

and oth ~r publicly traded colllpWlie~_ Reiss used a web~itc, l 441c ller~. cnm, to promote 

his .servie<:s. When he dmfku .md exccuted the Itsal opin ion lettcr.l, Reiss made 

m all':TiaJ1y raJ:;e and misJe-.,dinS STatements !lnu mi~reseJlt.,.J cTitical fam ""ilh nn 
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reasonable ha.sis, bclsed Oil non·existent "in\'e!tigatioM~ he claimed \0 have comlucle\l, 

2, The false and misleading stillemenlS Reiss made in the legal (Opinion 

Icttm; II<! drofted and exet:U1OO induced the Ifllllsfer aKenl~ for ILNS lind olher public 

companies 10 remove the resniciive legends and pct'roit tbe saJ~ of!lwn lothc public. 

Rei~ provided tbe legal opinion letteJ~ to tr8usf<:T IIgents who requi red assurances, in Ihe 

form of leg .. l opinion leru:rs" 1M 1 the transactiO!\! qualifiro tOt' IIJI cxero"tion from the 

registmt;on requiremo::nts Ullder the federal 5\:Curitic! laws, With Ihis a.uur.mec, tbe 

transfer ftgcnts issued stoek certificates w ithout restrictive Iegenli~ allowing the , lock to 

be tr.-kd freely, kJlO"''tI a, "free-trading" stock. 

3. Re iss knew, or was reck l~ iu nol knowi ng, thai IDe shareholdcn seeking 

his opinion letters intended III soli the stock on lhe public markets And that the trausfer 

agenl~ would rely on his opinion letters to issll~ stoek certiJicaies witboot re~rictivc 

legend<\. Reiss ~ledly dl1ll\N ItJld executed opinion lcaas conu.ining inaccur"d<l 

statcmeUiS without making CVC IlII token inqtliry, ll\U\:h less a reasonable inquiry, into the 

lIndcrlyiug f;U;lS. Through hi~ cooouct, Reiss, directly or indirectly, engaged in acts, 

pl1lCI.icct, and (:UUf'IeS of busille!ll' which oonstihUcd and, if a1lo\vt'd 10 contioll<; "ill 

constitutc violations o f Sections 5( .. ), 5(c) Md \7(11) of the Securities Ad of I 933 

("Secllli\ics Act") [1 5U.S.C. §§ 77~a) , 77c(e) lind 77q(a)] and S~clion 100b) oHh~ 

Secllrities F.xch.ange Acl o f 1934 ("E.u:han~c Act" ) (1 5 U.S.C. § 78j(h)J and Rule IOb-S 

(17 C.F.K. § 2·m .IOb-5] pronmlsalcd thereunder. 

4. Reiss, unlc S$ enjoined by this COllr l, will continue to engage in the act.;, 

prm:licc.~, aoo CQIITSe, of bu .ill<!s.~ al lcged berein , ::md in acts. practi cc! and co=e.~ (I f 

business ofsimi lar pllrpOl1;1nd object. 
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NATl!1U;: OF TIlE PROCEEUlNGS AND RELIEF SOUGHT 

$. The Commjs~;'ln brings this w.:lion pursuant to [he authority confened 

upon j t by Se<-tion 20(b) of tile Securitie~ Act [ IS V.S.C. § nt{b)j and Section 21(d) o f 

tDc Exchunile Act [15 U. S.C. § 78n(d)]. The Commission M'eb an order to pe=nently 

re:>train and enjoin Reiss from viulu\ing Sections 5(!O.), 5( c) and 17(~) oj" the Securities A~t 

I tS U.S.c. §§ 77e(a), 77e(c), and 77q(a)J, and ·Section 1O(b) o f the Exchan!,'e Act l iS 

V.S.c. § 7I\j(b)1 and Rule 101>-5 thereunder ( 17 C. f .R. § 240. 101)..51; from pro~'iding 

legal ~ervic~s 10 any person or entity in cOIlllcctilln ....ith an \Ilrrel)i ~ teted offer or sak Ill' 

\OIlCurili es; and imposing R penny :<tock: bar pu~1UInllo Section 20(g) ol' lhc Sccuriti c:s A(.1 

115 U.S.C, § 771(&)]. Thc CommiSlSion also s«ks 11 Onal judgmenl ord~ri ng Reiss to 

disgorge his ill-gotten gains together ·with prejudgment interest thereon, and to p..1y civil 

money pmalti cs pursuant t tl Section 20(d) of 100 Securities Acl ( 15 U.S.C. § 77t(d)] and 

Section II(dX3) ofdtc Exchange Act [15 U.S.C. § 78u(d)(3)]. Finally, the Commission 

seeks any other feUd' the COllrt mIly deem juSI &KI UPfJNprialc. 

JVRISmCnON AND VENUE 

6. This Cowt b3.'I j urisdictiCfl ov~r thi'lIClion PlICSWPIt to SccUon 2O(d) and 

22(a) oflne Se<:nritics Act I I 5 U.s.C. §§ 77t(d) und 77v(a»), and Sections 21 (d), 21{e), 

lind 27 oftlx: ExchangcAct (t S U.S.c. §§ 78u(il), 7Mu(c), and 78auJ. Venae lics in thi s 

Courl pursuant to Stxlion 22(11) o f !be Securities Act 115 II .S.C. § 77v(a)], ;md Scctioru 

21(d), 2 1A, MIl 27 oilhe F.I(cMnge Act [15 U.S.C. §§ 78u(d), 1Xu_ 1 mxI 78aaJ. Coma;n 

ofthe acts. vra~tices, transactions, und courses or bu.~ine!'ls alleged in thi ~ Complaim 

()CCurmd with in the Southern O J,tri et ofNew Ymk and were cflC:t:ted, directly or 

iooica:tly, h)' making the u<:e of means or instrumcntalities o rtran..~rtlltion Uf 
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communication in interstate commercc, or the mails. During the ti me III issue.Rei.o;s 

~ra.1led and executed (lpinion letters relating to shares of companie~ bll'ied in Kew York, 

New York, including ILNS, am! provided !lelvices to shareholders based in New York , 

New York. inc ludi ng an ILNS sltarehold ~r discllssed herein. 

nEIi'ENUMI 

7. Rtlu , sge 59, resides in Huntington Deach, Cahlomia. Itciss is an 

"Homey licensed t() proctice law in the sllll.e nfCalifornia. 

RELEVArtYf ISSUF.R..~ 

g. JLNS is iI Delawarecorporation heatJquancn:d in New York, New York. 

9. Hybrid T«hnol"giea C Hybrid"). fonnerly a Nevada corpor.rtion. hold 

conunon stock registered with the Commission pwsuant 10 &clinn 12(gJ of the Exchunge 

Act. 

10. I'rim(GCIl Energy Corporation ("PrimcGo:::n,,), a Nevil(!;, cuqxuation. 

"'115 incmporaled in 2005 as Maysia Resources Corpor .. lion, and ch:ulgcd its namo: to 

PrimcGcn on August 29, 2006. PrimeOen 'R common stock ".-as n::gi~ l~rcd with the 

Cummi,sion plmll:lnllO Seclion 12(g) of lhol F..~ch.angc Act. 

FACTS 


The Role o(Innsfcr Agfnt! 


I I. A c() fe respo.msini]i ly of a Iraros fcr agent is to isslIe and cancel a comJl'IDY'~ 

stoek certificates I" roflect changes ill OWll~rshi p. Generally, stock iS~lX-d ill a public 

offering registered Hnder l~ federal securities laws is ~unrcslrictcd," meaning \hat the 

share:i can be IrlIded a.~ free-trading stock. On I~ ,)Ihel" hand, stock i~ucd not a., p:u1 ofa 

public offering registered under the fe<kr.lI StlCUri tics laws i.s "n:.strickll." mcauifll!. that it 
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C3IlJl()t be freely traded. rbe restriction is ll~ually reflected in !he $locI:: ce!"tificatc in the 

fonn of ... stamped legend on (he certificate. The lil~k of a regi stered offering me,m~ that 

certain disclosure requirements and other safeguards required by lh~ !egi~tration 

provisions offcdcral seo;urities laws have not been mt:!. Shares tcpresenled by sto<.:k 

ccrtific.atcs bearing restriclive legends caru.ot be ttlldcd as easily as sMres repn:scmcd by 

~ tock ccrlificatu without restriclivc lcgends. 

12. 13cfore lroUlsl"r agents wilJ remove th~ ""tfictivc Iegeuds nnd issue 

unrestricted stock cenificatc:3 jn oonnection with an unroeglslered ~\1rilic:s transaction, 

many require a laW)'(:r 's opinion cl<pla il1 illi why it would be legal for tho transfer agCIl1 

to issue unm.1 ri~ stock certificates. 

D. Transfer agents, and attom~y8 pr(>Viding legal opinion I~u~~ (0 transfer 

ageni~, typic:tlly considtt it ...,Ievant whether a shUJt holtkr is an affiliate of ruJ issue!"". 

SccllritiesAet Ru le 144(11)(2) defines an ~(al n affi li ate of an issuer [as) /I person that 

directly, or indireclly through OfIe or more il>termediarics, COniroh-, or is controlled by, or 

is llooeT commOIl control with, such issucr. ~ Ahh!mgh there is no SU\!UI(1TY threshold, a 

common hencluna.rk for dtlermining whether Il shan:\)(llder ",;11 likely be deemed all 

affiliate is It· the sha.rehQId.a" owns 10% or m l)f1: 1)( an issuer' " outstatlding equity 

!lCCUri li= 

14. Jr a ~I1iTl£ ~hareholdl:f is an affil iate, the !iliarehohl~f callnot 9ClIlhc stock 

unle~s the sharehold~r !,:O.lmplles y,ith the r~quil"\:m~n l8 o( Rulc 144 oftht S~cur;ti"", Ad, 

including salis!ying A holding period, vulurne limitalion, Illanne"l· (lr M(,: (i.e. y,hcthcr a 

trn!lS8ction i~ throIlsh II brok.cT), /lIld tiling rOlUl 144 v.i th the Commission. 
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144kt ttn.com aad Reis,'~ (ientr.1I Operating ProcednrH 

15. Rei~~ is a solc practitioner w~)se legal practice j~ cot\lpri~ed almost 

entirely of drafting and executing legal opinion l ette~ . Rei~s sct up, mo.intain&, a,1<1 

controls a wdniitc called 144lcucrs .col.ll th&1 promolcsllis legal opinioo lcuer business. 

'Ib c wcbsi lc olkrs "sllarehold<:r .el:lIions sc,"" ices""' IlJld nolos -penny stoch 00111 

problem." FrQnl allcflSt 2008 to 20JO, the webs ite ~dvertiseJ II $2~5 rlne fOI ellch legal 

opinion letter and a l ~() " "volume discoullt" r!lle of $ 1 95 per Jetter. 

16. Reiss ~teered jXltcntial Cll$WlllCl"\i lo his ",..ebsite by m~king bids on =h 

terms through Google's Ad Wort!s. Reiss sele<:ted search tcnns desig!lN to Mlmel all 

enslomeJJI lOOl kinl! for lUI attorney 10 dra ft Mid ext:(:ute a legal opinion lena. Reis.<l paid 

foc 1441etteJ:s.cnnt to show up in ~aTCh ro5ult9 for search temlS induding " Rule 144," 

"Re.<;lrictcd Opinions," "Restricted stock," and" Rule 144 opinion •. " 

17. Reiss relied on acomputet·generJlo:o.I template to generate e~ch legal 

opinion k ller. Using th is Ic'mplale, Reiss only SpeDI belween 15 minutes 10 1111hour 

drafting each opinitln letter. Reiss's lq:al (!pinion letters typically il"lCludcd II series of 

fa<;.L~ at:d rcpresenMitln~ allegedly made by the ,:e lling ~harcbold~T. Tlw:Ho:: purported 

facts included SlIltemenls relating 10 tile 5eller 's .. n i liale smtus. the hiliWry o f the seller's 

ownership, and other f~d~ re!c\1lIltto the analysis Reiss purported II' pro\id" . In his 

opinion lel ter~, Rein I)'piC<llly , ,,ferred \0 all sc lliIl~ shareholders - whether male. 

I;"nale, or a coqx ml\.C entity - using the pmncmn "'it.'" 

IS. Rei ss considered the language in his le[(al opinion letters concerning the 

a ffil ialC starus ofdIe ~lIer to be a "boi lerplate $l.atcmcot," and did !lOt clhlain a written 

.epresentation :!N'n Ihc seller. or even lull:. lu the seller, prior to incllJd ing such II 
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rcpresentati(m in an opinion letlCT. lteiss also typically did oot tuh any steps to verify 

whelh~r the ~lling ~harchold<:r seeking the opinion leller was an affili ate of the iSSll~r. 

rink Slt@ P"rntally DaD! Rej'FlJ rrom l'...vidiDg . &",,1 Opinions 

19. In March 2006, ore Markets Group Inc. (-Pink SMets'') sent Reiss a 

letter stating that Pink Sheet~ "will no IOllg~r accept legal opinions froru you or your 

firm." Pink Sheets Slated wtthe legal opiniOllll Reiss provided 10 th"m uSlrongly 

slIggest that YOII did not perfonn the legal work Il~-=y to SIIppon the a:..~iOllS m ade 

in such npinioIl.'l." As detailed below, even after being banned by Pink Sheeb from 

providing legal opinious, Reiss continued 10 write baseless and 1eg.,Uy defieim l opinirm 

Icuc:B advi.~i ns transfer agents that thm the slock in question could be isslled ""ithoulll 

restricti ve le!!:~nd, thus allowing the stock to be suld as free trading ~tock into the market. 

Reills', Falfle JLN$ Opini"n LllttD 

20. In 2008, Reiss di1lfted WId dC<;U1OO legal opini{)f1 letters for ILNS that 

pc:nnined lh", primary ~h!m)hokicCli oflLNS tV::)ell sccmities which had previously bel:n 

restricted. 

2 1. lLNS's public fil iJ'Ig:s rev .. ""a!cd lbat o-"vid Bkch ('Ol~h~) provided lU;S 

-signiJiCllnt consulting sCfviccs" lIJld also Uamu'lged f01 third parties co investlhe maj,)riry 

of tht: fL\nd~" ILNS ro:c"i"cd through at lea~1 2()()~. These same !".thJie ming~ detailed 

that Utech previousl}' pl.:d guil[)' to 8«uritie" rraud and was bRrred m)m association wuh 

a hrolcct-dealeT by tbe Coltlln jS<ilm for his lICti..,i t.io:s liS President ofD. Rlech and Co. in 

the 199010. (LNS's p\lbl j~ fi li ngs also di'5dosed that L3lceh's wife. Margaret ChaSSJn>lfl 

("Cha>;.<;ntM"j, held a ~i gnificnnt perct:ntage ofILNS's SIUC);: and tMt oth<:r meml1<.."T~ of 

Blecl1', fami ly had significant holdings as well. The t'onn IO-K for \hI' year cndiug JUlie 
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30, 2U07, in fact, expli citly stated that ChaS&lnal) ovmcd 17.37% of1LNS'~ ouL~landi!\g 

stock and also statod tila! S tech's othc:£ family members owned an !ldditional 12.07"Ao of 

lLNS. 

22, Despite Ihi~ publicly availah le illfotIlllltiun about Bl~ch's and Chas~m(l.ll' s 

roles in ILNS, Reiss drafted!lllu execute<;! three (.pinion lctters in 2008 that slaled that 

CIIa'>."Iman Md Bloch's other fam ily membo:rs we~ /WI affiliatCl; or IL\lS. Reiss dnUlo:d 

and exocutcd these le tlers a ftel U1ech' 5 uffice contacte<! Reiss to obtwn legal opinion 

\etters relu ling to shares Chail..<anan and two of BJceh's olher relatives (l wt1ed so that they 

could sell them . The more t!un 4.7 m illion shllres ftl issue in these requests represented 

approx imate ly 1 S% of ILNS'$ outstanding sbares. '\ hc requC'S\S fot legal opinioo \CUctS 

to Rei ss did not make any repre:s<:nlations regunling the affiliate slants ofChas;;m(Ul and 

Bloch'~ Olhcr relative!i. 

23. On April 4, April 8, and May 5, 2008, Rciss drafted aDd eMeWOO opinion 

letters fot Chlissman and B lech's relatives. Rei$.~ stated that his legal cOllClusion, ha:scd 

on the ~llCfS' rcpJ"t!senlations and hi, "own inves Li[j:~ lion," was that the proposed sale of 

sh~ " ",ill bo exe:::p( from rcgist.'",,!;,,!! .equit.;'menb" purnlant to Rule 144 oflbt 

Securities Act. 

24. Reiss's H.NS opinion letters C()ntRi lled fal.", ,U\d mislell.ding statements. 

Re;ss', claim that his legal cu!\C\usion ....1\S ba>;;,d on the sell;ng sllllrt:holde ..s' 

ICpn:so!ntations \0 him about thei r a ffiliate stattiS wa~ false. [lor CXIIOlplc, the opinion 

leiter Rei ss drafted and ex~cl1tcd 011 A pril 4, 2(1)11 collceming ChaSSJllIlll' s ~harC!'l said: 

" I he S"lld" rcprcsent~ that it fsic] i~ n(11 an afl1!i~l e or It c{]ntro l .;.han:ho!dcr of the 

Cornp;;ny fIL\lS], ,md is I"IOt se lling on behalfo f an affiliate." IIoweVCJ', there had ~n 
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00 rcpresent;llioo by Ch<ll!~man, Hle<:h, or anyone else ulxml Cha.ssman' s artiliate stal u~. 

25. Rcis~' s k gaJ opinion letters were al~ fal>e IIlId nl idcading in thai he 

elaimed his legal COlIClusion~ were based 011 his ~invo:sl igaIion," dlOullh he did not 

eomltlct c~"C n II minimal investig:rti{Jn. In fact. Rei~s look no SltflH Md f:tiled wperform 

any due diligence befure dratling and execllting the opinion Ictter.! fur n .N S. For 

example. Reiss did not even rt"';e w ILNS's Jlub lic fIIing:s prior 10 issuing the opinion 

Irnen. 

26. III fact, a representatinn that the three selling shlirchnldClll were nol 

affui ~\.t:Ij is false: . Bkch, t:luls.sman, IIml Bkc h 's other relatives who '-'II:re scd:ing 

opinion lettelS from Rci,,~ were all affi1jah,s of ILNS, 3$ defined by Rule 144(3)(2) of the 

Securities Act. 

27. Bloch was an am lilUe of ILNS ~ he. directly aDd iOOire<:II~', 

oonlrolled ILNS by providing [LNS ,,~ t h moot of ils fi naucing. includ ing amwging for 

third parties to prm'ide tht majority oflLNS'~ funds in 2008. Additio nally, ll ln:h 

contro ll ed transactiollS between IU'iS and Chall..~rimn. Specilically, Ulech inilialC"<:I, 

funded, alld llel.'QtiaIcd tnlnsactimw wiUllLNS in ChasswHO's name thai te.SU.l kd in 

Ch~"lIlan'l substantial debt WId equity holdings in ILNS. 

28. Cha8Sman was 011 alfiliate of fL::.l"S l,u,ed on her own holdings, which 

were d lscll'lsed iulLNS's Form IO·K fOT lhe year en<ling June )0, 2007, 10 be over 11Y<o 

oflT .NS' s oUL~tanding stod.. ChalWmlll w...' al!lO an affilial~ of IU:S bew!w;e Sleeh 

eOlltroll~J her transadion~, aud she, therefore, nctti,! as an illtcrmedi~r)' between Bl~<,;h 

ani,! IL~S. Additi(mally, ILNS reliL'd on moni$ lransferred from ChaS3man's accounts 10 

fuSld its basic operations. 
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29. Blceh'5 other family maYlhers seekillg opinion k UCfS from Reiss.....".e 

ms,", affiliates of ILNS. Under Rule 144 of\~ e Securities Act, shurel\()ldcrs who arc 

oontrolled by the same person Ih<It [;(lntrois the issuer an: deemed affiliates of th~ 

issuer. Here, because Slech also controlled his relative&' accowlls Qnd all of thcir 

tnuJsaction~ "-jib ILNS. tJlO:Y ",-.::re under Wlwnon wntrol ",; Ih ILNS a~ wc:lI. 

30. Reiss's failure to pcrfonn any ba~ ic due diligence befofe clrefting and 

executing his legal ('pinion letters was e~pecinlly csrcgious as to hi.- April 4, 2008 

Cha.';.snlllillctter be<:aU)e the 2.8 milliOll sll.are$ ~t issue in that opinion h,(4er constituted 

OVC1"9"IO of ILNS' s out.sUlnd ing.'iharcs and Chassm,m's role al lLNS w..~ highlighted in 

lLNS's J)\Iblic discloslIres. 

31. A~ Reiss knew Of" wa~ reckless in not knowing, hut fef his legal opinion 

letters, the transfer agomt would not have i~sllCd the iLNS stock c<:r1.ilicatel without 

restrictive legends.. Rci.:ls·~ involvement in the transactions \VIIlIllec_ry in ordt:r for the 

shares to be :sold lIS fu!e·tmding stud :. By drafting, executing and providing IDS kgal 

opinion letters to lio NS ' I transfer agcnt, Reis,\ patlicipllted in the un registered sales of 

ILKS ,;ccnritie~. 

32. Prior l<Ilhi ~ action., Heiss's or in ion letter> concerning lI .NS dated April 4, 

April 8, omd May 5, 2(lO& led 10 IllIIlll3ctions mal the ConunissiOll a lleg."j lO have violated 

the fcdernJ sec uri lies lnws;n SIIC v. BlfCh U OfIQ., No. 12-3703, (S.O.N.Y. M .. y 10, 

201 2). 

33. Rem'~ f:l lse and misleading lega l opinion leuer.; oonc<:ming [LNS wcre 

001 isolated incidences. Reiss aJso drolned and execu ted false and tn isleooillg opinion 
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letters for Hybrid and PrimeGen. As <lelailcd below, ReiR< dta tled and exCCuted each of 

th<:~e legal opinion leller~, whieh included fil!$\: lind misleading stllte1ne11I~. 

34. IJybrid'! !'orm lO-K as o f July 3 I, 2007 indicated thaI U o flllal date, 

llurolink Corporation ('"Eurolink") 01101100 14,691,254 :;hares, or 37.2% of the outstanding 

Cllmmon stod :, (I f Hybl'id and "as Hybriu'~ largcst shareholdeT and beneficial owner. 

Even after Hybrid i ~sued additional shares and Sl.lbs.cqucntly anno unced II reverse stock 

split on January 19, 200&, Euro1ink owned 2,098,751 shares, which W .I$ over 13% of 

Hybrid 's oulSland~ stock.1 

35. Despite all o f tbec<le Jlublit facts C<l llCem,ng Eurolink's ownership )J'.>silifm 

in Hybrid. in 200~ , Reiss drofted and executed two legal opinion letters !lati!lJ;': that 

F.(Jwlink was /lOt an (I rfiliate or control ~la reltnl dcr of Hybrid. Rei~~ rendered this 

opiniO[l wilhout perfOlUling any investigation oflbe ~tevant facts and despite the 

publicly djsclfi~ fact that Eurolink was Hybrid llU'ge~1 sh:rreholck:r as ofJlIly 2007 and 

that by Januar~' 20011, Euroliuk still heM ll\'er 13% of IIybriu' s o~d~ landing stock. 

36. In April 2008, Eurolink' ~ repres~n[a[ivc cOl'.tact.~u R~is~ I,) ~(:{:k an 

opinion \clter penn iltinK Euroliuk to lnU1$fl.'l' I ,498,75 I Hybrid sharllll, which conslitmcd 

9.5% of Hybrid's oUblarnl ing shares. 

37_ On Apri l 21 ,mu April 22. 2008, Rei:>!; umfied and cJtccutcd legal opinion 

I ~ llers for Eorolin k. Rciss stllteu th<ll hi ~ legal conclusion, ba~u nt\ 100 se ller's 

n:prcsenlatioo and his " OW" i" \lc;stigatioll," was lind the Jlroposed sale of Ill<:: share~ "wil! 

J A. ""verse SlOC~ $plil redoces the nwnbtr ,)f shares olllsll\IIding by /I pm TIIta 8JIlOlUlI 
across all "har~holders. f vr example, oftcr n 2: I r~vt:T""',;Jock Splilll sharo:bolUt:T who 
previously O,,"T1 eU ten sh3L'1:'s would \l wn five sIt/U'Cs. 
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be exempt fmm die r~gistratioTl req"irem(;nt~" PU/'Sl.llUlt to R"l~ 144 ofthc Securities Ac!. 

38. Reiss's Hybrid opinion letters ~(mtained false and misleuJing ~Iatcmetlls. 

Reiss' s claim that his legal condll'lion was based on the :;.ellinlj: MlIl'Ilholw's 

representations to him about il3 affiliate statUll \v>I.' false. Forcxample. R"i~s'.'1 April 21, 

2008 opinion lener stakd IhiIt, ' 'The Seller lepresentli thaI il i'l 001 M affi lillk nor a 

control shareholder o(thc Company.~ However, Reiss did nol recd~~ any 

reprcsemations 1ronl Eurolink. 

39. i{ei....'·~ legal opinion leners were Itl so laLo;c and misleading in thai t.e 

claim~ his legal COI"ICl usions ....ere based o n bis "'iuvestigalion," though be did not condm.1 

c~rn a minimal irwestigati ..m. 1n fact, Rciss took no ~ tcp" and failed to pelfonD c~'en 

minimal due dili gcnce before dnlfling and executing the opirrion lel1cMl for Hybrid. For 

example, Reiss did not even review the Fom. 10-K filed for the periOJd ending July 31, 

10C)7, indicating dUll Eurolink owned 31% of Hybrid's stock... 

40. Rciss' s fnilure 10 do any due di1ig~ncc- is c·:'p.:cialty problematic bet:ause 

his opiniOil lell,,' incorrectly suggest;; \hal al tlK: lime. Eurolink o....ned nller 50"10 of 

H)'brid. Reiss's Aplil21, 2008 letter stated thul siock at !~~ue in his opinion con=d 

8_6 million shares o f Hybrid and that tile ""[oJut.lLllnding common sh.ves" fbr Hybrid am 

O~CT 15.6 million. Rei.os·s leiter was wrong bccllU~ the ]CfIer incorrettiy re rerenced 100 

pIl'-fcv.,.,.se!!lock spl it shares at iSSl1e V..tICfl descri bing F.lJrolin);: 's holdings ruxI the PO'l t

"'.....crsc stock ~p]it ~ haros when dCj.(;ribing the outstanding ~ha.re.~. rkspitt that his own 

opinion leller ind icated that Eurolinl.:: owned over 50"/0 of Hybrid's stock, Rcil.s· s opinion 

was premised on the purported fact that EtaUlink was not an affi liate o f l·l),brid. 

4 1. A, Reiss kIKw or WlIS reckles., in IIOt knowing. bul for !>is legal opinion 
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letters, the transfer agent would not h:we issued the Hybrid stock eertilicat~5 wilhout 

restrictivo legends, Reiss's involvement in the tnmsaclions was nece~"ary in order for the 

shares to be sold as free-trading stock 

Prime(ien 

42, Reiss al~o issued opinion lettcrs that facilitated a promotional ~ampaign 

involving PrimeGen, In Man;h 2009, PrimeGen retaincd \l,-'all Street Capital Fmlding 

LLC ("WSCF"), a stock promoter that eal1led cumpensalion Ii-om repackaging 

intonnalion releascd by pclllly-stock companies. WSCF assisted PrimeGen in 

diSlieminating over [50 investmcnt opinions, promotional emails, and lai>;e pre~s reiea!;~~ 

claiming repeated and swill success for PrimeGcn in drilling oil wells ill Rus~ia. The 

Commission sued WSCF lor it~ participation in this promotional campaign, See SEC v. 

Wult Street Capital Funding LLC. ef at., No. 11-<:\'-20413 (S.D. Fla.lullc 10, 2011). 

43. To compensate WSCl! for its services, PrimeGen mT",mged lilT 

intermediaries to transler shares to wseF. 'Jbe shares WSCI' received were initially 

iss-ued by PrimcGen to a purported Nn'is (W~st Indies) entity named Aquilla Finance 

C"pital Ltd. ("AlIuiHa") as part of a block of 2t15 million ,lmre, on Ma.rch 16, 2009. 

44. PrimcGcn sent a letter to Reiss indicating thaI the 20.5 million shares were 

issu~d in ~xchange for a convcrtible note purportedly issued to Aquilla m March 2006. 

The letter was UlJdated, was not on PrimeGcn's letterhcad, and it inclll(led a "conversion 

notice" signed by Aquilla which m~rely repeated the ~amc facts about the shares and 

convertible nol~. 

45. Oespitc these red flags, and wilhout doing any inve~tigation, Reiss draftcd 

and exccuted a legal opinion kIter Oil March [6, 200i) cOrlc[udirlg that the PrimeGcn 
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sham> ' 'rnay ~ issued witho ut restrictivll legend, and th= hllares rna)' ~ free ly trndcd 

per the pro"isions o r Secur itics Act Rule 144(b)( I), a.~ amended, lind [5I:>'.:tillnJ 4(1) lof 

the Secu.rities Actl ." Reiss wrote, '"the ScUcr [Aquilla] rePf1',.,nL~ that it has owned the 

[PrimeGenJ shares to be issued al.ld sold $ioce [FehtU!ll}' 21, 2006jlllld thtI!J is deemed 10 

rove: been the benefic::inl owner for a period of fll leMt si" months." 10 his legal opinion 

letter RcillS ,,]00 rcfctenCcd Bt"ventl nlheT representations from tbe ooUer [Aquilla] and 

Reiss 's "own in v~s1igalion. ~ 

46. Thol slillemcnlS in Reiss's March 16, 2009 opinion Jener W<'te raIse and 

misleading. Reiss roe~er spoke to the seller, Aquilt.., and never roccived any writtm 

~tation.s from Aquilla. Funhcn note. despi te Rri.,.~·" , efercm:c in his letter to his 

"o>Vll investigation," hc took 00 steps to verify the Authenticity uC the documents 

PrimeGen 5eJIt II) him or otherni,., invo:.<;[i gate the circumstances sunl.lunding the 

transaction about whiCh he "'1lB pro~iding a legal O(linioR. 

47. As Reiss Iwewor was ~k1css in not Mowing, but for hi, ItgIlI opinion 

lener. the transfet' agcnt would not have i9Sued the PrimeGen stock cenificatCll for the 

shru:es Aquill a wa~ ~king to sell withmd restrictive k gends. Reiss's hwulvl'mcnl in the 

transactions ~ ntceS.'Wy in order for the shares to be sold as frcc-tr;k/l114 SInd" By 

drafting, cxecutilll!: 1100 providing his legal opinion letters to PrilllcGen's truusf" r agent, 

R"i!\.~ participated in the unregistcred sales of PrimeGm ~"Uritics, 

R ci .. '~ O n going Conduct 

48. Reiss ha.~ hccn operating his i:I~h'll:'!\.\ of drafting and CX!Xlltiilg I~ga! 

opinion lctters since at least 2008 and CQn linuc.~ to do so to Ib is day_ ReLss dro tled and 

executed o~'CT 1,600 legal llPinion lelleT!l betwttn JatlWJ)'. 2008 iIIlC l f)eccm~r, 2010, 
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IUld continues 10 provide legal opinion leuerll for unregistered o[ft:ring.~ (1M IISC 

144IcnCl'5.com to promole his scrviecs. 

CLAIMS FOR RRLlRF 

CLAIM I 
Violatiom of Se~don 17(11.) ur the Securities Act 

4S1. The Commission re..(i]leg~~ Hnd iooorporatcs by ref.:renee pamsrophs I 

through 4S, Wi tbough fully 9Ct: forth he~i n. 

so. On multiple insfanccs. as Dlore particu larly described above, Rd3S. 

d irl!l:t ly or indirectly, ill lhe orrer and sale oflhe securi ties d~Ded bctcil.l. by !.be use " f 

n\e~ and in...uuments oftnmspmtation and communication in ;nler.\(atc commerce and 

by use o f the mails, directly and indirec lly, employed devices, schemes and artifices to 

dcfrnud purchasers ofsueh 8CCuritie~ . 

51. Reiss knowingly, intentionally, andlor rocldessly engaged in the 

1If0rern<:mtiooed devices, sche DJel; and arlifices 10 defraud.. Whil" .:ngaging in the cOl.use 

of conduct descnDed above, Reiss acted with !lcienlcr, thai is. with Dumt to drtei~e. 

manipulate or deli-aud or with II 5e\'cre redIe$.'; dim-egru-d fo! the !mth. 

52. By reaSOn oflbe fore going, Rd ss, directly and indirectly, has viohMd an<.l, 

unle~s enjoined, will conlin lK; to violate Section 17(a) " I' the Securities Act [1 5 U.S.C . § 

77q(a)/ . 
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CLAIM II 

Viillalious o(&clioo 1O(b) "rthe Excbange Act 


And Rule IOb·S Thcr~uodcr 


53. TIle COlllU1i!lsion rc-alleges !I.Ild illC<lrpond.es by reference pllIagraphs I 

through 52, ~~ though fu Uy sct forth b<:rein. 

54. OIl multiple instances, /Ill more part icularly descri bed above, Reiss, 

directly or indiree tly. by th~ u~" " H hc IDCIUlS or instnlmentalilie!' ,,!'interstate commerce, 

or of tile m1l.i1 s, or a facility of a natiollal ~ecuriti cs exchange, in COnll~cli(m wilh lhe 

pun:hasc or sale of sccnritics, kno"~"gly ur recklessly: (a) employed devices, schemes or 

artificcs to deJillud; or (b) cngaged in XIS, l)tlIcticc:s Or courses of busi lles3 whidl 

upcralcd or ",'Ould ha~c operated as a fraud or deceit IIpon purchasers o( the securities, 

ollerro and sold by Rei s~ and other persons. 

55. As pM of and in furlhernnce of this ~ioiatiye conduct, R~hs, directly or 

indircctly, employed the deceptive device:l, !jCh~mes, artifICeS, colluivllllCt$, acts, 

tr.msacrions, prnctie::e:>, lind courses of business aDd/or ma.k: misreprcsc::ntalions and/or 

omitted 10 state:: die fll.CIS all eged abuve. 

56. The false and misleading ~to.tcmc.ms ilIld omi5sion~ R"i$~ made were 

material. 

57. Rd.'I.~ knew. or was reckless in nOl knowing, that these mal~rial 

misrcprcscntnli(>n~ un>LI l,mi.'losloos wcrc f(l./se or mM .,..tding. 

5~. The mat t ri,,] mi8represcnmtions and omissions wer~ in clmneclion with 

the pun:hase or !;ale (lr~uritics . 

59. Hy virtue of the foregomg, Rei'S. d ir<:Cti}' or indirectly, ~ ioluled, and 

unles:; t:1uoinc;d, will again vioh!ie, Section JO(b) of tile Exchange ACll l5 U.S.C. § 
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78j(b)] a\ld Rule 1Ob-5 thercunder 117 C.F.R. § 240.l0b-5]. 

CLAIMlII 
Violations of Section S(a) and S(c) ofthe Securitiu Act 

GO. The Cotnmis.~i(m re-alleges and incorporates by reference paragraphs I 

thtollgh 5\1, as though fully set forth herein. 

61. The lL!--;S shares and Prime Gen sharcs Reiss otIcrcd and sold to the 

investing public con~titule ","""uri ties" a8 de lined by flection 2(aX I) or the flocllnties Act 

rlS U.S.c. § 77b(aXI)] and Section3(a)(l) of the Exchange Ad [15 U.S.C. § 

78e(aXIO)]. 

62. No registration statement has been filed or is in effect with the 

COlllini8:jion ror lLNS or PrirncGen pursuant to thc Securities Act and no excmption 

from registration exists with re~ped to the transactions dcscribed hL'l"Cin. 

63. Reiss p<lrticipated in the tran.sa<.iiOn8 <.les~ribe<.l herein by draning and 

exocuting opinionlcttcrs for IL~S and PrimcGcn. 

64. On n1l1ltiple instnnce~, as more particularly dcscribed above, 

J.)cfcndant: 

(a) made use of the means or in~n"Ul11~nt~ of h·an~p<.'r!ati()n or 

communication in interstate commerce or 0 ('the l11ail~ 10 sell ~ecurit.ies, 

through the usc or medium of a prospectu, or othemise; 

(b) eamed securities or caused such securities to be carried through the 

mails or in interst.ate commerce, by ,my mean~ or instruments 01" 

lran~pmtation, for the purpo~e of sale or for delivery af'tcr sale; and 

(c) made usc of the means or instruments oftransport<ltion or 

communication in intersl<1 te COlIlmerce or of the mail .lllO 1.1(,r to sell or 
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olTu I" buy securities, through !he lise or mcdiwn or any pmspocrus or 

ollielVoise. 

withoul a . egislrntion statement havi n(! been tiled with tht: Commission 115 to such 

~curilics, 

65. By reason of the foregoing, Defendant, diredly and indirectly. violated 

&x:ti ollS 5(04) and 5(c) rofthc Securitie$ ACt [IS US.C. §§ 77e(a) and 77e(0)1. 

RELIEf SQUGIIT 

WHEtlliFORE. Ih" Commission res~lfull)' requests thaI th is Court enter a 

Fino.! Jl><lgment: 

I. 

Pcnnanently restraining and enjoining Reis.'l, his officers, aget1 ls, );Clrvanls, 

tlllployees, and attomc)'ll, ..00 Ihro5e pc~ in aclive concert or participation wil.h them 

woo receive actual notice o f the injurocli,ln by personal krvico:: or otltcrwi.9C. nod ellth of 

Ihem. from violating Section 100b) oflhe P.xchllngc Ad [15 U.S.C. § 7Rj(b) 1 and Kule 

lOb·, Ihe.r;:-.:a:!~ [17 C.F.R. § 2<10. 1 Ob-51, Section l7(a) of the Securilit'l> Act )1' U.S.C 

§ 77<{(a) I and Section 5(a) and 5(0) oflhe Securiti",~ Act (IS U.S.C. §§ 77o:(a) and 

77 e(~)J . 

II. 

l'ermaneJltly restraining and enjoining Reiss from directly <)T irvjiroctly providing 

prof",ssio",,1 legal services to any person or em ity ill oonr>ection with the offeror sale of 

so:c;urilie:s pursuant to, nr claiming, all exemption I.ID<Icr Sccurilics AC't Rule 1<44. or any 

rother exemption tr,mllhc regislIluiol\ provision.~ of the Securities Act, includ ing, withoul 
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limitation, participating in the preparation nr i~uftllce of any opinion letter relating to 

such offering or sale. 

III. 

Permaoontly restminwgllnd enjoining Reiss from participating in the offering or 

fUl}' p<!t\ny stock pur:<;uanl to Section 20(g) of the Sccmities Act [1 5 U, S.C. § 77t(g) I nod 

Section 2 1(dX6) o f the ElIOciI.lngc Aet [15 U.S.c. § 7Su(dX6»). 

IV. 

Ordcril1 g Reiss to pny diss<)Tgement, ruOll!! with prejudgment interest , of all ill· 

gollL'fl gain' or UDjtL~t enriclunef!t o:=i"OO !lS /II result o l" lhe conduct alJeged in this 

Complaint 

V. 

Clrd<:ring Reiss to pay civil monetary penal ti es pursuant to St-ctinn 20(d) of the 

Securi tics Act [15 U.S.C. § 17t(d)J and Section 21(d)(3) oftbe ElIchange Act fl5 U.S.C. 

§ 78u(d)(3).I. 
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VI. 


Gnm!ing such oth er and further rcliefus lhi~ Court may deern j1l9t and proper. 


Uatcd: 	N"w York, N(w Yurt;; 
Man:h 7.20 13 

Qf Co~J: 

Amt'lia A. Conrell (Cohrcllll@sec.!;Qy) 
Charles D. Ricly (Ridl·c@scc;.,f-o"y) 
Shanllon A. Keyes (Xt)'ess(~~gQ)!Y 

• not oomitl.,u in New York 

~--
Regional Director 


SIl.l1j~y Woohwa 

~iaIC Regional Director 

Attorney... for Plaintiff 
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